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part to ask the House to listen to anything I have
îtosav ait this ate lur : and. wîith your permission.
I desire t4 nove the aljournmeîn of thledebate.

\lotibn agretedl to. and deiqate adjourned.

Aik10URN M ENT.

Mr-. BOIWVELL ioved the aodjournment o the
H "use-.

Sir RICHARD CARTW RIuHT. What busi-,
ness dets the lion. Finance Minister propose to take

up on Tuesdaiy when uwe met

Mr. FOSTER. Mairly the Supplementary Esti-
mates for the clrn-t yiear.

Motion agreed to: and House adjourned at 1-2
a. O. FSaturday1.

HIOUSE 0F COMMONS.

take on all occasions that lively interest in the en-
fioemientof the laws wicirh Parliament has .im
posed 1 upon then. There are rany csiderations
to acount for that. An active fishery ian is not
likely to be a very popular inan mn his distriet, and
the duties are often performiied in a very perfuine-
tory iauner, aud not in such a wav as to theor-
>ughlv protect the tisheries: so I pro~pose to amnenid
the general At by enalbling the tishery oflicer to
receive a umoietv of the penalty obtained n con-
vtLion0. At present the A t -prohibits a tishery
otieer frui receiving amy Irt of the penalty, and,
if we want to obtain virilanmee. we will have to gi xve
somiie inducement to active Iisherv othiters, anî d in-
eidtally ltoother persons.

Mr. LISTER. You allow a moiety now uto au
one other than the tishîery otficer ?

-Mr. TUPPER. Yes: but the tishery oticer is
prevented frein reeeiving it.

Motion agreed to and, Bill read the tirst time.

PRIVILEGE-DIVISION ON JUNE 2:5x

1 ie :PLî K Eiit tt LOb& i t . Mr. FLINI. Before the Orders of the lay are

p&called I wish to supplîy an omission that has
occurred in the Ot iial Debates. After the division

PRIVATE BILLs-R ECEPTION OF REPORTS. whieh took place upon the 22ud instant. regar1iug
the policy of the GOverumnent, the hon. neilber for

Sir HECTOR LAN4 9EVIN -oved: South PerthC Mr. Trow) ealled attention to the

That as the time for the recejption of reports from Com- fact that I hadl not oted. I rose and stated that
mittees on Private Bills expirts this day. the sane be ex- I had beten paiire with the hon. nember for W est-
teraed tll Tuesdbay. 14h July next. accordtg to the re- mM.relandM Woot., and that if I hald votied I
cmmendation contained in te seventh report of the would have voted for the motion utoadjouru. ItSeleet Standing Comrnitte onRailways, Canals and Tele-
graph Lines. appears thaitmyre kescaped the notie of the

Motion areed to. reporter. and was not re-orded, and I wish nîow to
uake this statement.

FIRST REAlDINGs.
sUPPLY-INDIAN AFFAIR$.

îill (No. 12ti) respecting the adisHury Harbour
Railway Cornpanv.-(Mr. Skinner. M-r. FOSTER mîoved that the House again re-

solve itseléf into Com ite fSupy
Bill (No. 121 îto amend the Act to incorporate theoe ein ïuto f Supplt

Moitreal Bridge Company.-(Mr. Desjardins.) Mr. CAMEROX uron. Before you leave the-
Chair. Mr. Speaker, I desire to say a few wor'ds on

FISHERIES ACT AM ENDMFNT. a matter somewhat personal to myself, and upon a
t matter that engaged, to some extent, publie

Mr. TUPPER moved for leave tu introduce Bui attention the last time I had the honour of a seat
(No. 122i further to amend the Fisheries At. He in Parliament. It will be recollected by thosewho
said: The objett of this Bill is to prohibit the use were in that Parlianeut that i the session of 1886
of purse ste-ies i the territorial waters of Canada. l assiled the thet-n overnment, practically the
The fishenen on ur coasts are considerably present (overnment. with mismanagement, mis-
alartmed at the use of these dangerous fishing ien- ' conduet and corruption in the administration of
gines. which have done such irreparable ruin to the Indian affairs in the North-West Territories. I
tisheries of the New England States, where legis preferred. on that occasion. about sixty charges
lation bas been attempted 1on the subject, but, I against the Goverment1. I based all those charges
think. not in time. I hesitated before iîntroducing upon the bluetoks submitted by the Governmaent
titis mteasure. Last session I mîentioned to Parlia- to Parliamnent and to the people of Canada. and on.
ment the hope I had that, by representation to the the reports made to the departmnent, somue of
(;overnment of the U-nited States. we might obtain which were published in the reports of the
a much more satisfactory prohibition, one which departmnent, and soute of wIhich were not so
would cover more than the territorial waters,. and published. I preferred zhose charges openly,
intil that is done a good deal of the injury com- in my place in Parliament in the presence of
plained of will go unprevented. But, at any rate, the representatives of the people, in the
the ishermen are most anxious that we shahl pre- presence of eight or ten Ministers of the Crown
vent the introduction of t-se pûrse seit-es as muc-h I did1 so on thle 15th day of April, l886, and Parlia-
as possible. I also add a section which is contnected ment promogued on the 2nd of June of that year,
particularly withthe enforcement of this prohibi- nearly six weeks after I levelled my charges
tion, but is applicable generaly lto the provisions against the administration of Imian affairs, amd
of the Fishery Act. Thiose iembers wtho are inter- during all that perioid no member of the Govern-
ested in ishing distriets are no doubt too well aware ment said a word in justification or vindication of
that it is very difficult to induce fishery otlicers to the administration of Indian affairs in the North-

Mr. MoNTorE.
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